
FORTU~A BOAIm OF TRADE, 

Compla.inant, 

" 

VB. cas e No. 144' • 

'WEs~mm umoN' TELEGRA:PH CO'fIJ;P)J:.'Y, 

Defendant. 

R. R. Stl1 th for Co:n,la.:i.l'lallt. 

A. R. !I!a.y and 3. B. I:1arr1!lgton 
for Defendant •. 

BY THE COMMISSION. 

OPINION 

complainant herein is an organization eom,osed 0: the 

~rincipAl bue1ne~~ £1r.me en4 ot~ers o£ the City o~ Fortuna. Hum-

'bolo.t County. 

~:endant 18 & puol1c ~t1l1ty doing a gener~ commercial 

telegraph 'business thl"Oughout Ce.li:f'orni: and ~18ewhere. 

The com!)laint alleges that !,rior to Pe"oxuary 15, 1919, or 

thereabouts, de~endant maintained an 1=dependent telegraph oftice 

in Fortuna for the purpoee of providing telegraph service to the 

oi t1zens of Fo rtUDa. and tile public generally, and did at all times 

unt1l said date furnish excellen~ service; that on or about said date 

1t closed its aforesaid independent ofr1ce and esta.blished a joint 

of rica 1n the d~ot of the Northwestern Pacific Railroad and since 

the 8sta.blieJ:xment of said j o1~t office the service rendered. by de

fendant has bee:=::. and now is inadequa.te and u!lsatis:f'actory. 

In BUPPO=t of the allegation as to the present inadequate 

and unsatis:f'actor.Y service maintained t~ugh the joint office ar-



ra.ngement. the -oo:nplo.int sets fo rth that a. qualified. Morse o:perator 

i8 not maintained and that all telesraphic ~essages to and' from 

Fortuna. a.re relayed 'tiy telephone through. defenda..."'lt' s Scotia office; 

that at Sootia. as well as a.t :Sortunat de:f'enda,nt maintains a joint 

o~!ice and business of the rail:oad takes preoedence over other 

telegraph business to the disadvantage of defendant's service; that 

in rel~ing telegr~ph ~ess~e3 by tel~o~e there is not the pri

vacy essential to satisfactor,y telegraph service; that frequent de

lays and er:or8 in transmission &r18e and in ~ instances service 

oompletely fa.ils. 

Compla.inant asks that the Railroad COmc::.ission issue its 

order requiring defendant to re-establiSh and maintain an independ

ent office and to furnish and ~intain efficient, adequate and sat

isfactor.y service. 

Defendant in its an~er enters a. genera.l denial as to its 

present service being inadequate, inefficient and lacking in essen

tial privacy, and sets up that by reason of unfavorable telegraph 

business oonditions a.t Fort~ it was obliged to move its office to 

the depot of,the Bailroad compaIlY and operate it a.8 a joint of:f'1ce. 

In the operation of 1ts independent of:f'ices. it is the 

practice i:1 most C3.ses to e::l,loy !.Corse operate rs in 1"0 rwarding and 

rcceiviDg telegrams. This :netbo d of operation wa.s i:1 effect at 

Fortuna prior to the esta.blishment of the j oint office in Feb ru.ary , 

1919 .. In some oases it is the practice to tTallSQit and receive -telegrams by tele:P~ne to and t'rom a relaying offioe which may be 

operated either by Moree operator or by telepho~e. Since the es-

to."Dlislnnent of the j oint office at Fortw::.a., telegrcs are relayed 

through another j oint office 3.t Scotia at which office the telephone 

i8 used in handling defe~dant'3 business. In this t'lcthed of ope%'-

ation, requiring repeated handling of telegr~st there is greater 

lia.bility of errors and delays in tra:lsmission than 1s the case 
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where there is Uorse operation and less handling of telegrams, as 

was the for.t:lcr practice a.t Fo rt'Wl.e.. In cases requir.L:ag pri va.cy 

it is, of course, apparent that t~e publio oannot ~e use of a 

telegraph service which is transa.cted by telephone unless the tele

phone over whiCh telegr~s are transcitted is so located tn&t tele

gr~s cannot be over~ead at a:y point wnile in tranmnission. 

This complaint was heard on June 25, 1920 p at Fortuna 

be~o~ Exaciner Satterwhite. 

The discontinuance of defendallt' e independent oUice and 

the o:pening of the ,resent j oi::.'t oftice occurred during the period 

of "Federal control, a.t wAich time d.efendant was not subj ect to the 

control 01' the Railroad COllltli asion. 

Various witnessea for co~plainant testitied ~at errors p 

suppoeedly due to trans::::lissio::' o:f' telegratlB by telephone, and de

lays alleged. to be due to the precedence given to business 01' the 

raill'Oa.d, are not inrreq,uent since tile establisl::l:ment of the joint 

office. It is also claimed that wilen telegrama a.re forward.ed. or 

received over the telephone, as it 1s now used to r this purpose, 

their contents beco::.e known by persons 'Who happen to be in the of

fice. 

Defendant denies that errors i1:. trans::lission occur more 

frequently tb£.n would be tile cage wi tb. a.n independent 1,z0 rae oper-

~t~d offioe. Its records s~ow elso th~t there is less delay in 

hc.ntiling its business through the present joint oi'fice than for.:nerly 

occurred when i't tUl.inta.ined. its independent 2!orse opera.ted oft'ice. 

AS to co=plain~t' s claim thc.t rail::oad 'business is given ::9recedence 

over other business, it was saown by defen~t that definite periods 

a.re a.ssigned for handling ea.ch class of business and., except in dis

pa.tching of tra.ins, there is no :preference Sive!:. to handling ra.il

road buai:o.ess. AS to the matter of privacy in handling telegrams 

for patrol:.S of d.efendant, it is ol~ed that the telephone whiCh is 
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used in tran~itting and receiving telegr~ is located in the rail

road'company'2 p=ivate office where &n employee ~sing the telephone 

c~nnot be overhend from tAe public office when the door and window 

separating the two offices are closed. Fro~ an observatio~ made by 

the Commission's telephone and telegraph engine or, we ~re satisfied 

that this is ~ fact, end defcndcnt h&e agreed to arrange with the 

officials of the railroad to exclude the p~blic from the private of

fice end. to see to it th~t this door and window remAin clo sed when

ever telegr~s are being received or forwarded for the public. 

It appears also that the expense of employing a co~etent 

Morae operator and mainta.ining s.."'l' independent telegra.ph office would 

be considerably in exce~s of defendant's present a.verage receipts at 

Fortuna. In a system as extensive as tnat of defendant, it cannot 

be rea.sonably urged that each a.."ld every unit go ing to make up the 

entire system sho~d, in itself, be self-sustaining when the service 

=endered thereby is a ~tter of ~~blicco~veniencc and necessity and 

when the opera.tion of t:b.e syste:l as a w:o.ole is profita.ble. In this 

case, however, it does not appea.r that the public convenience a.nd 

necessity require the mAintenance of an independent office at an ex

pense wbicb. a.ppe3.rs to be greater than tJ::.e present receil;lts j.ustify. 

O?DER 

complaint having been filed with the Eailroe.d Co:moiseion 

by Fortuna. Board of T'!'e.d.e, cOI::.plainant, VB. 'Western Union Telegra.ph 

COI:J;>aJlY, de!enCar..t, alleging t~t the :?resent telegra.ph service ren .. 

dere~ by detcndnnt at ~ort~ ia inefficient, inadequate and unsat

isfactoxy, and aski~ that the .Co=oissio~ issue its order requiring 

de!endant to re-est~oli:h ~d ~intain an in~ependent office and to 

furnish and maintain efficient, adeque.te and ~atisfactor.Y telegraphic 

service a.t sa.id Fort~. a ~ublic hearing havins been held, the ~t

te~ having been sub~itted ~nd being now rea~ for deeision, 
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It IS HEBEBY ORDERED that the cOI::plai:c.t herein be and 

it is hereby dis~asedt provide' that de!end~t) Western Union 

Telegra.ph Company, shall ~t all t~es provide such ~ea.ns a.s may 

be necessary to insu=e a.b30l~te ~rivacy in the matter of handling 

its commercial teleel"~Ph b~sines3 at ~ort~. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

ot September, 1920. 

Commissioners. 
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